
SENATE

Senate, August 9, 1960.

The Committee on Bills in the Third Reading to which was
referred the House Bill relative to municipal light commissions
(House, No. 3205), reports recommending that the same be
amended by substituting therefor a new draft with the same title
(Senate, No. 665), and that, when so amended, the same will be
correctly drawn.

For the committee,

F. X. McCANN.

No. 665
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty

An Act relative to municipal light commissions.

1 Chapter 164 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 inserting after section 56 the following five sections: Section
3 56A. The words “municipal light commission” as used in this
4 section and in sections fifty-six B to fifty-six E, inclusive, shall
5 mean a light commission, gas and electric commission or simi-
6 lar body established by act of the legislature and vested with
7 all powers and duties formerly exercised by the mayor and
8 selectmen under this chapter, and with the powers and duties
9 conferred upon municipal light boards under this chapter.

10 No member of a municipal light commission or manager
11 thereof shall directly or indirectly make a contract with the
12 city or municipal lighting plant or receive any commission,
13 discount, bonus, gift, contribution or reward from or any share
14 in the profits of any person making or performing such con-
-15 tract unless such member or manager immediately upon learn-
-16 ing of the existence of such contract, or that such contract is
17 proposed, shall notify in writing the municipal light commis-
-18 sion or city of the nature of his interest in such contract and
19 shall abstain from doing any official act on behalf of the com-
-20 mission or plant in reference thereto.
21 A violation of any provision of this section shall render the
22 contract in respect to which such violation occurs voidable at
23 the option of the commission. Any person violating the provi-
-24 sions of this section shall be punished by a fine of not less than
25 fifty nor more than one thousand dollars or by imprisonment
26 for not more than one year, or both.
27 This section shall not apply to contracts of employment be-
-28 tween a municipal fighting plant and its manager.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:
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29 This section shall not apply to contracts between the city
30 or municipal lighting plant and a corporation for which the
31 member or manager is a stockholder or bondholder, unless the
32 member or manager or a memberof his immediate family owns
33 or controls more than one per cent of the capital stock or more
34 than one per cent of the outstandingbonds of such corporation.
35 Section 568. All contracts made by a municipal light com-
-36 mission where the amount involved is one thousand dollars or
37 more shall be in writing. Any contract made as aforesaid may
38 be required to be accompanied by a bond with sureties satis-
-39 factory to the municipal light commission, or by a deposit of
40 money, certified check or other security for the faithful per-
-41 formance thereof, and such bonds or other securities shall be
42 deposited with the city or town treasurer until the contract
43 has been carried out in all respects; and no such contract shall
44 be altered except by a written agreement of the contractor, the
45 sureties on his bond, if any, and the officer or members of the
46 municipal light commission making the contract.
47 Section 56C. Every municipal light commission or manager
48 thereof, who makes or executes a contract on behalf of a muni-
-49 cipal lighting plant, where the amount involved is one thousand
50 dollars or more, shall furnish said contract or a copy thereof
51 to the city or town auditor within one week after its execution.
52 Said city or town auditor shall keep such contract or copy on
53 file, open to public inspection during business hours. Such con-
-54 tracts or copies shall be kept in a separate book, arranged
55 according to the subject of the contract, or in other convenient
56 form. An index of the subject matter of the contracts and to
57 the names of the contractors shall be made semi-annually, and
58 shall also be open to public inspection in some convenient form.
59 All allowances under and additions to such contracts, or copies
60 thereof, shall be filed with the city or town auditor, together
61 with a sworn statement of the officer making such allowances
62 or additions that the same are correct and in accordance with
63 the contract. A city or town auditor, municipal light commis-
-64 sioner or manager failing to comply with this section shall be
65 punished by a fine of not less than ten nor more than one
66 hundred dollars.
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67 Section 56D. No contract for the purchase of equipment,
68 supplies or materials, the actual or estimated cost of which
69 amounts to one thousand dollars or more, except in cases of
70 special emergency involving the health, safety or welfare of
71 the people or their property, shall be awarded unless proposals
72 for the same have been invited by advertisement in at least
73 one newspaper published in the city or town in which the light-
-74 ing plant is located, or, if there is no such newspaper, in a
75 newspaper published in the same county, such publication to be
76 at least one week before the time specified for the opening of
77 said proposals. Such advertisement shall state the time and
78 place for opening the proposals in answer to said advertise-
-79 ment, and shall reserve to the municipal light commission the
80 right to reject any or all such proposals. All such proposals
81 shall be opened in public. No bill or contract shall be split or
82 divided for the purpose of evading any provision of this section.
83 Section 56E. Any member of a municipal light board or
84 municipal light commission appointed under the provisions of
85 any general or special law may be removed by the appointing
86 authority for just cause. Prior to such removal the member
87 shall be given a full hearing before the appointing authority,
88 of which hearing he shall have at least three days’ written
89 notice, exclusive of Sundays and holidays, from the appointing
90 authority. Said notice shall contain a full and complete state-
-91 ment of the specific reasons which are alleged to constitute the
92 cause for such removal. Within two days, exclusive of Sundays
93 and holidays, after completion of said hearing, the appointing
94 authority shall give such member a written notice of his
95 decision, stating fully and specifically the reasons therefor.
96 Any hearing under this section shall, if either party con-
-97 cerned so requests in writing, be public, and at any such hear-
-98 ing the member concerned shall be allowed to answer the
99 charges preferred against him either personally or by counsel.

100 Within thirty days after receipt of the decision of the
101 appointing authority, the member who was so removed may
102 appeal to the superior court for the county in which the plant
103 is located, and such appeal shall be advanced for a speedy
104 hearing. The court shall hear all pertinent evidence and deter-
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mine the facts, and, upon the facts as so determined, annul
or affirm such decision. Until the court affirms the order
removing such member, his removal shall not take effect and
such member shall continue to exercise the powers and per-
form the duties of his office. The decision of the court shall
be final and conclusive upon the parties and a copy of the
decision shall be forwarded forthwith by the clerk of the court
to the appointing authority.








